


Mensa Arkansas Proctors

Proctorsare extremelyimportantto our group as they are the primary sourceof
qualifying new potentialmembers.

Whatis a proctor?A proctoris a Mensanwho hasmet thenecessaryqualifications
to administertimed intelligencetests.They havebeenauthorizedby Mensato
administertimed intelligencetestsfor the purposesof qualifying individuals for
admissionto Mensa.The following may be contactedfor possibletestingdates.

Anyone interested in becominga proctor and aiding in the growth of Mensa
Arkansasmayrequestan application form from theLocSecor M-Ark editorsee
previouspage. The following are updatedlists sentto me from Mensa.If you are
a proctor and are not on this list please contact me at
827374@crosscouinybank.com.It is vital to our group that our proctor list is
current. It is also vital that we qualify more proctors. Attrition has reducedour
proctorforceconsiderably.Pleaseconsidervolunteering.

Donald Smith 501-969-8631
Box 440, Magazine damron@ceLnet

Joe Barda 501-253-4069
137 CountyRoad3025,EurekaSprings rockworks@nwaft.com

Harve Thorn 501-443-0818
672 N GrayAye, Fayetteville thorn@comp.uark.edu

Franklin Duke 501-985-1965
6009 S Highway61, Jacksonville

Peggy Tibbs 501-967-5149
491 MeadowRd., Russellville jtibbs@tcainternet.com

Jay Wiechert 501-782-5587
719 S I 0th

, Fort Smith jweichert@aol.com

The Ten Commandmentscontain 297words. The Bill of
Rights isstated in 463 words.Lincoln’s GehysburgAddress
contains266 words.A recentfederaldirectiveto regulatethe
price ofcabbagecontains 26,911words.
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I don’t know if this has beencovered
or notandif it hasothersmay bebored
to tearswith it; however,heregoes.

12:00 noon between11:00a.m. and
1:00 p.m. is neither 12 a.m. nor 12
p.m. it is simply 12:00 M. 12:00
midnight is 12:00M.M.

‘A.M." stands for ante meridian.
"P.M." standsfor postmeridian. ‘M"
is simply Meridian and M.M. is
mid-meridian.

Hasn’teveryoneat onetime or another
been annoyed by a business sign
declaring the businesshours to be
8:00a.m.til 12:00P.M.and thoughtit
to be a bit confusing? Thanks, Ed
Armer As an amateurastronomer,/
haveseenthis info before but never
thoughtaboutusingit. Infact, I do not
believe ii ever registeredin my mind
asthe way to write time. I havemany
strengths,but the English languageis
notoneofthem.Oneofthe reasonsI
becameeditor was to work on this
weakness.What better way to learn
than to err in a newsletter to
Mensans.Thankyousomuchfor your
input. I do haveonecomplaint. If you
noticedthis mistakeyouhavecertainly
noticedthemany,

manyothermoreglaring mistakesthat
I make on a regular basis. Though
mostoftheseare due to carelessness,
and the time honorederror qfproof
reading my own material, someare
simply ignorance of the English
language. The only way theseerrors
will decreaseand OUR newsletter
improve is for my mistakes to be
pointed out to me. I seek and will
cherish all future help you can give
me. Pleasecontinuetoprovide input.

Hi, Duke! Your April 2 email request
for M-Ark submissionsfought its way
to the top of oneof thestacksof paper
in my workroomyesterday.I was glad
to see I hadn’t missedyour deadline,
but I still wonderedwhat might be
interestingto sendyou.

I was looking through some other
things yesterday,too, including the
blurbsin the"Supplementally"section
of the latestMensaBulletin, when an
ideacameto me that might be helpful
to your continuing quest. I suspect
that ArkansasMensanssubscribeto or
have accessto a lot of different or
unusual publications,things that the
restof us might never see.Whenone
of us encounterssomethingthat is
especiallyinterestingor useful in one
of those,we couldparaphraseit, note

Lettersto theEditor [ Onequarterofthe bonesin your bodyare in yourfret!

I’d be happy to chat more aboutthe source,andsend it along for
your consideration. this. Best wishes and thanks for

your efforts. Annette Greenland.
Here’s my versionof the item that Wow Annette, I think your
helpedme developthis idea: How suggestionis GREATI Thankyou
are your arguing skills? Getting so muchfor taking the time to
lots of practice in using them? respond to my pleafor help. in
Here’s a Web site which may keepingwith your theme, I have
enhance your powers of recentlydiscoveredan incredible
confrontation and rebuttal or at websitecalledNapster. From this
leasthelp youjudgethearguments site, one can download almost
of other people, such as ANYmusic.Youcanthen listen to
politicians:
http://courses.washington.edu/sr
cniu/334/home.html.Developedby
the Department of Speech

your favorite music while you
work It is alsopossible to make
your own CDs. The mostamazing
thing about this site is that it is

Communicationat the University free! You can download top 40
of Washington,thesite "provides music at no charge. The site is
basic information about increasing its popularity
argumentation. It includes dramatically each day. If the
explanationsof the parts of an governmentcannotfinda way to
argument--claim, evidence, and close it down, musician‘s
reasoning--andexamplesof the livelihoodsare in danger
effectiveuseof each."

The site was created for a UW
Duke, it seemsOrion is no longer
king of the night sky. Whenis the

course on critical thinking and peaktimeforviewing Orion?Does
argumentation,buthasalsodrawn it vary with location Europe vs
the attentionof othersoutsidethe USA? So now, when I’m on the
courseor campus.The department deck at night, I really notice the
chair said usingthe site may not Big Dipper in the northern sky.
help people make election Can you tell us a little aboutthis
decisions, but "it probably will oh-so-commonconstellation?Off
help them casta critical eyeon the last star on the handlegoing
politicians’ claims." south, I seetwo bright stars,any

info?
Letterscontinued onIS

The longest word in the English languagethat has only
one vowel is "strengths."

M-Ark

A male lion crossedwith aftmaletiger yields a giant calleda
liger. A femalelion andmale tigeryield a dwarfcalleda agon.
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Rik’s RVC Ramblings
TheRegion Six Reportfor July 2000 0 News From Medicine

This is the busytime for
nationalMensaofficers. With the AG
in a few weeks, thereis a greatdealof
planningboth for the AG and for the
comingyear.Add to that, the factthat
Patand I attendthe Memorial Day RG
in Houstonwe had fun!, thenthenext
two weekendsweretaken up with our
vacation,and you get a schedulethat
might bebetteravoided!But we will be
at the AG in Philadelphiaand I hope
to seeyou there.

The MERF Scholarshipshave been
announced, and Region 6 is well
represented.Of all the participantsin
this program,our region had:

the greatest numberof local groups
participatingof all regions!Thankyou,
Don Taylor, our regional scholarship
chairfrom PanhandleMensa,for your
enthusiasmand hardwork;

3 of the 6 nationalscholarshipawards
issuedthis year! This is amazing.1 am
happyto announcethat the Region 6
winnersof thesenational awardsare:
HeatherThorntonSanAntonioTX,
Ruth WoodlingPIanoTX, and Sonia
CallowayClevelandTX! Way to go!!

The only thing that I can seeto be
improveduponhere is that westill fell
short of 100% participation by our
local groups.That’ssomethingwe can
work on.

AG 2001 "The Annual Gathering"
hostedby North TexasMensaDallas
will beheld July4-8. Registration$45
through7/31/00,$55 through 1/31/01,
$65 through 4/30/01, $75 through
6/30/01, $85 through7/7/01 walk-in
rate, Young Ms 13-20 will be $10
less than the current rate on the date
it’s received,Children 6 - 12 will be
1/ the current rate on the date it’s
received,Little Kids 5 and underwill
be free. Contact the web site at
http://ag.us.mensa.org.Reserverooms
at the Hotel InterContinental- 15201
Dallas Parkway, Dallas, TX 75248
972-386-6000.

Thankyou,
Rik Hess,Region6 RVC

Region 6 Website
http://www.geocities.comlAthens/Atri
um/2413/

Microwavesandrats.
Researchershadratsswim in acloudy
tank of water where they had to
rememberthe location of a platform.
They then zappedonegroup of rats
with pulsedmicrowaveradiation.

The zapped rats couldn’t find the
platform, but a groupof control rats
were ableto rememberwhereit was.

Another study demonstratedDNA
damage.Thedamagemanifesteditself
asstrandbreaksin theDNA structure.

Microwavesand nematodes.
Researchers recently reported "odd
fmdings" in a study of nematodes
exposedtomicrowaveradiationwhich
led themto concludethereshould be
precautionaryrestrictionson mobiles
for the most vulnerable
group--children.Theproteinstructure
had undergonewhat wasdescribedas
a kind of heat shock. The protein
appearedslightly cooked.Theenergy
level from themicrowaves,however,
was too low to causeany heating
effect. The researchersbelieve the
microwavesstressedthe protein in
some unknownway resemblingheat
stress.

Microwaves have unexpected
A effect. A recentstudyon the effects

of microwaveson humans showed
that reactiontimeis improvedduring

microwaveexposure.The test, which
testedresponseand recognitiontimes
in volunteerswas performed on two
separategroups andyielded the same
result. Decreasedreaction time was
shownto both groups.

While this may seemlike good news,
scientists are concerned that if
microwave emissionscan influence
reactiontimes as theypassthroughthe
skull, what elsemight they bedoing?

This finding joins a growing list of
unexpectedeffectsascribed to mobile
phone emissions. Some of the most
intriguing results comefrom David de
Pomeraiand his teamat theUniversity
of Nottingham. They have been
beamingmicrowavesat tiny nematode
worms, chosen because their
developmentalandcell biologyarewell
understood.

In oneseriesof experiments,theteam
found that larvae exposed to an
overnightdoseofmicrowaveswriggled
less and grew 5 per cent faster than
larvae that were not exposed,
suggestingthat the microwaveswere
speedingup cell division.

Theresearchersnow intendto examine
mammaliancells to see if theydivide
more rapidly when exposed to
microwaves--afinding thatwould raise
fearsaboutcancer.

Ernest Vincent Wright wrote a novel,"Gadsby",

which contains over50,000words -- noneof
them with theletter E!

The infinity symbol is called a lemniscate.
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Greetingsto everyone!As I write
my first LocSec column, I find
myselfaskingthequestion,"Who
are thesepeople?" You see, I’ve
only met a few of you personally,
and I know about a few other
membersfrom their professional
activities or from newspaper
accounts.Luckily, these stories
aren’t usually in thecrimereport!

Oneof our greatestdifficulties in
Arkansas Mensa is that we are
spreadout oversuch a largearea,
making statewide meetings very
rare. In addition, most Mensans
tend to be on the introvertedside,
so this compoundsthe problem.
What can be done about this? I
suggestthat someoneis going to
have to step out of their comfort
zone.Could it be you? We’ll start
with somethingeasy. Picka local
restaurant.Pick a dateand a time,
Call or email Duke Heath the
contactinfo is in this newsletter
and tell him the place, date, and
time for your local "meeting".

You’ll haveto plan far enoughin
advanceto get it in thenewsletter.
I’m surehe’sgot thedeadlinein

heresomewhere.Make surethat
spouses,children, and friendsare
welcome. We’re looking for
prospects,too.

What next? Well, on the day of
themeeting,arrive 10-15 minutes
early. Pick a table that seats6-8
people. Throw a recent Mensa
publication maybe this
newsletter?on the tablewhereit
can be seenwhen peoplearrive.
Look at the menu. Wony about
whetheranyoneis going to show
up. You mightbesurprisedwhen
several folks get there and you
haveto draganothertable over, if
they don’t show up, nevermind.
You’ll still havea greatmeal at a
place you like. And try again.
Sometimespeoplehaveto warm
up to the idea of going to a
Mensafunction.

This is one wayto find outabout
otherMensans.Anotherway is to
tell me.

Here’sthe questionof the month:
What do you do for fun? I expect
to hear from you, andmay share
someof the informationI get in

my next column. I canbereached
at the address,phone,or email in
thefront of this newsletter.

Now, let me tell you aboutmyself.
I live in Conway, where for the
pasttwo years1 havetaughtin the
science department of a small
private college. I do cell death
apoptosis--vocabularywordofthe
day--the second p is silent
research,and as an independent
consultant with Mary Kay
Cosmetics, I own my own
business.

Next time, you get to hearwhat I
do for fun. But only if you tell me
first.

Congratulationsto Duke Heath,
our newsletter editor. Our
newsletterwas recentlynominated
as "Most EducationalNewsletter"
by NationalMensa.

Duke thinks that means "Most
Educational of any newsletter in
the entire world and even
extendingout to our local group of
galaxies." Don’t bursthis bubble.
Duke does a great job, but he
needsyour help to maintain the
quality of our newsletter.So keep
thosecardsand lettersandemail
coming in.

DeLynn Holleman
LocSec

The oldest pers
Franklin 81.

on to sign the C
He cried while

onstitution was Benjamin
signing the document..

Cindy Grigg, Huntsville

Frank Wimer, Fayetteville

MeetthenewLocSec
By DeLynn Holleman LocSec

Mailing an entire building has been illegal in the U.S. since
1916whena man mailed a 40,000-tonbrick houseacross
Utah to avoid high freight rates.

WelcomeNewMembers!

Sarina Mann, London
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There are few times when I stand
againstsuch overwhelmingscientific
evidenceas I faceon this issue.There
have been several studies released
recently which show absolutely no
detrimentaleffectsof electromagnetic
fields on humanhealth.Would anyone
be surprised to learn that I am
somewhatskepticalof thesereports?
Evidenceis beginningto trickle in that
supportsmy point of view. Recently,
this trickle has turned into a stream.
Time will tell if thestreamwill thy up,
or, as I believeit will, becomea river.

My interest in thesefields has been
peaked in the pastyear by seeingmy
daughter with an EMF source
apparently growing out of her head,
her cordlessphone. So, let’s look at
mobile phones.

Mobile phonesare low power radio
devices that transmit and receive
microwaveradiationat frequenciesof
about900 and1800 MHz. Thoughthe
majority of the scientific information
wehaveavailableat this time indicates
thesefrequenciesarerelatively safeat
the low power output of mobile
phones, thereare a few studies out
therethat are somewhatdisturbing.

Food is heatedin a microwaveoven
becausethe molecules of the food
absorbthe energy of the microwaves
that passthroughthem.This absorbed
energycausesthemoleculesto vibrate
rapidly generatingtheheat. The brain
absorbsthis energy exactly the same
way from the antennaeof a phoneheld

to the ear. Thoughtheenergyoutput is
low, brain heating does occur. This
heatingeffecton thebrain amountsto
less thanonedegreeFahrenheit. What
are the physiological effects of this
slight temperatureincrease?We do not
know.

1 believethere is a signj/icant risk to
using mobilephones."

Dr. GeorgeCarlo

The main concern with microwaves,
however, are possible non-thermal
effects.Theseincludesubtleeffectson
cells that couldhaveaneffecton cancer
development and influences on
electrically excitable tissuethat could
influencebrain function.

Somedisturbing studies
In June 1998, theLancet reported that

radiationfrom mobilephonescausesan
increasein bloodpressure.Researchers
attachedmobilesto the right side ofthe
headsof ten volunteers. The phones
were switched on and off by remote
controlwithoutthevolunteersknowing.
Theirblood pressureroseeachtime by
between5-10mmHg.

An Australian study found that mice
exposedto digital phoneradiationover
18 months had twice the risk of
developingcancers.

An Americanstudy found that learning
and short term memorywere impaired
after a few minutes exposure to
radiationfrom phones.

Studiesof electromagneticradiationon

a’
pregnant mice suggest that high
exposure can affect intra-uterine
development.

One study of brain cancer patients
showeda correlationbetweenthe side
of the headthe phonewasheld and the
affectedhemisphere.

Another study found a five-fold
increasein the infant-mortality rateof
chicksexposedto cellular radiation.

A number of "cancer clusters" have
beenreported involving exposureto
radio-frequency radiation. One
exampleis excesstesticularcancer in
police who used hand-heldradarsand
had the habit of laying the device in
their laps while waiting on a car. A
similar study showedan increaserisk
with men who used headphonesand
worethebaseunit on a belt.

"We now havesome direct evidence
of possible harm from cellular
phones." Dr. GeorgeCarlo

The greatestrisk to a mobile phone
user is from an accident while
distractedduring driving. This risk is
manythousandsof timesgreater than
the hazard of radiation. There is
researchthat indicates the extremely
high incidenceof accidentscausedby
mobile phoneusageis, in fact, related
to the radiationeffects.

Onetop scientist,who has switched
sides in this debate,states that he is
oftendistractedwhen usinga cellular

For the past six years, Dr. George
Carlo ran thecell phoneindustry’s $25
million researchprogram,which has
studied the effects of microwave
radiationfrom cell phones.Dr. Carlo
told ABC’s 20/20 recently, "We’ve
moved into an areawhere wenow have
some direct evidenceof possibleharm
from cellularphones.I believethereis
a significant risk to using mobile
phones, and it seems prudent. to
minimize that risk if it can be done
easily."

Our world is becoming increasingly
more polluted by electromagnetic
fields. It is impossibleto avoid them.
We should, however, reduce our
exposurewhenit is easyto do so. Like
all formsof radiation,everylittle bit of
distancebetween you and the EMF
sourcereducesthe field dramatically.

We shouldbeskepticaloftheseand all
other studies. For each study in this
area, there is at least one study
contradictingit. That being said, we
should be cautious. Sitting on top of
ourshouldersis themostsophisticated
computer ever developed. If our
desktop computer is subject to
electromagneticsurges, why not our
brain?

The Skeptic ‘s Corner
By Duke Heath

Cell Phones and Cells

phone in a mannerthat is "entirely out
of proportionto theconversationhe is
having at the time." Research
consistentlyshowsthe negativeeffect
of microwaveradiationon memoryand
brain function.
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TheFunnyFarm

Don Wyatt
Quoting Al Gore

Dan Quaylewas an amateurcomparedtothis guy. Rememberall thedumbthings
Dan Quaylewassupposedto havesaidbackin 1992? Infafrness,we mustgive
equaltime. Checkout theseAl Gorequotes:

"Mars is essentiallyin the sameorbit - Mars is somewhatthesamedistancefrom
the Sun, which is very important.We haveseenpictureswherethereare canals,
webelieve,andwater.If thereis waterthat meansthereis oxygen.If oxygen,that
meanswecan breathe." 8/11/94

"The Holocaustwas an obsceneperiod in our nation’s history. I meanin this
century’shistory. But we all lived in this century. I didn’t live in this century."
9/15/95

"One word sumsup probably the responsibility ofany vice president, and that one
word is ‘to beprepared."12/6/93

"Verbosity leadsto unclear,inarticulatethings." 11/30/96

"We’re going to have the best-educatedAmericanpeoplein theworld." 9/21/97

"I stand by all the misstatementsthat I’ve made." Al Gore to SamDonaldson,
8/17/93

"Publicspeakingis very easy."Al Goreto reportersin 10/95

"Illegitimacy is somethingweshouldtalk aboutin termsof not havingit." 5/20/96

"Weare ready forany unforeseeneventthat mayor maynot occur."9/22/97

"ForNASA, spaceis still a highpriority." 9/5/93

"Quite frankly, teachersaretheonly professionthat teachour children."9/18/95

And, ofcourse, to all usersoftheInternet, theall timefavoritequotationofMr.
Al Gore:
"As many of you know, I was very instrumentalin thefounding of the Internet"
Al Goreto Katie Couric- 3/99

The U.S.Constitution has 4,400words. It is the oldest and the
shortestwritten constitution of any government in the world.

GeorgeCarHn Quotes

Don’t sweatthepetty thingsanddon’t petthe sweatythings.

Onetequila,two tequila,threetequila, floor.

Atheism is a non-prophetorganization.

Themain reasonSantais sojolly is becauseheknowswhereall thebad girls live.

Procrastinationis the artof keepingup with yesterday.

Is thereanotherword for synonym?

Whatdo you do whenyou seean endangeredanimaleatingan endangeredplant?

If a parsleyfarmer is sued,can theygarnishhis wages?

Why don’t sheepshrink whenit rains?

Can vegetarianseatanimal crackers?

The olderyou get, thebetteryou realizeyou were.

How do theyget thedeerto crossat thatyellow roadsign?

Is it true that cannibalsdon’t eatclowns becausethey tastefunny?

Whatwasthebestthingbeforesliced bread?

Onenice thing aboutegotists:they don’t talk aboutotherpeople

Neverunderestimatethepowerof stupid peoplein largegroups.

There are more television setsin the United Statesthan there are

[,!ple in Japan.
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It was cold andrainy thefirst coupleof
daysand I waschilled to my bones,a
yearanda half in Little Rock and I’ve
becomea Southerner.But luckily, hot
teaandcold Guinnessgo alongway in
warming one up. Mix that with some
Irish hospitality and you might call it
the Irish Mensa Annual Gathering
2000:warm, filling, and good for you.
Well, maybenotsogood for you. The
gathering was one of 150 Mensans,
mostly from Ireland, many from
England,and about 10 Americans. It
tookplacein Cork City, a lovely place,
quaint andwalker-friendly, locatedon
thebanksandright in themiddle of the
River Lee. It’s the Republic of
Ireland’s secondlargestcity.

On the first day a walking tour of
downtownCork and environsworeus
all out. The hills are penatential,to
borrow a phrase from one of our
Corkonianhosts.

That night we broke the ice at our
home base, The Imperial Hotel, a
classy 1813 marble-flooredstructure
where Charles Dickens, Daniel
O’Connell, and Michael Collins all
stayed.Thewalls of ourmeetingroom
were lined with brain teasing
photographsof easyto identifypeople
and objects photographedat hard to
identify anglesand distances.While I
thought the thimble was a cheese
grater,therewere some,of course,who

identified them all correctly. The
ChemistryandArt lecturethenext day
castnew light on The PeriodicTable,
long one of my favorite structures. I
can now see the elements in a new
context, related to music, art and
sculpture. Dinner that night was at
Clancy’s Classic Irish Eating
Establishment,wherevegetariandishes
includedsalmonwith a mushroomand
bacongravy. Bacon. Lots of baconin
Ireland. On thenext day’stour of the
JamesonWhisky Distellery, I was a
little afraid to try theneatsamplesthey
gaveat the end,but then wasn’t at all
sorry whenI did. Theparty the final
night was a raucous affair where
Mensansdefinitively provedthat there
is no correlation between IQ and
singing ability. But dancing, now
that’s anotherstory, wecandance.

SomeIrish surprises:
ln the spring, thesunrisesat 5:30 am
and sets at 9:30 pm check out
Ireland’s latitude.

Thebarsall closeat 11:30p.m.
Gaelic is spokenin Scotland,Irish is
spokensortof in Ireland.Lookingleft
first when crossingthe Street can be
very dangerous.There are palm trees
in Ireland. The bread, cheese,and
tomatosandwichesrival thosein Italy

IMAG 2001will bethelastweekendin
April in Belfast. Hopeto seeyou there.

Lettersto the Editor Coat.
And one more thing Duke - please
draw another sky map. Star gazer,
KatherineFlynn Orionrules thewinter
sky. It hasnowgivenwayto thespring
and summerconstellations. Orion is
overheadduring the daylighthours. A
person‘5 view of the constellations
does not change much with travel
longitudinally across theplanet. The
dramaticchangescomefromchanging
latitudes. Theskyseenfrom belowthe
equator does not have the same
constellations we see. The belt of
Orion is directlyoverthe equator,and
therefore, can be seenby the entire
world I am always amazedwhen I
vacation in Destin, by how much
higher Scorpio is just a fewhundred
miles south. Following the arc of the
dipper south, tile next brig/it star is
Arcturus, in Bootes.Continuing in the
samearc brings you to Spica in the
constellationVirgo. Thesecondstar in
the Dipper’s handle is actually a
double star, Alcor and Mizar. This
close pairing was used by ancient
generals as a vision test for their
sentries. it is not dpfficult to separate
them on a dark night awayfrom city
lights. The mostamazingthing about
the dipper, to meanyway, is that it
was seen as a great bear by many
separatecivilizations. This is whereit
gets its name, Ursa Major, the Great
Bear.

Duke, I read the whole issue of
InterLoc this time. Seeingyour name
and M-Ark in the "special mention"
awardcolumnwasmy rewardfor such
diligent reading. Congratulations!
Given the ancient stereotype of
Arkansas,recognition for the "most
educational"is quite a pleasingpat on
the back. Keep up the good work.
Annette GreenlandThank you very
much.. Yourlettergavemetheenergy
to do another issue.

Duke, Mazel-tov! I just receivedthe
latest issue of InterLoc, The
CommunicationsLink for Involved
Mensans,and I was surprised and
pleasedto learnthat M-Ark hasbeen
nominatedfor SpecialMentionas The
Most Educationalof Publicationsin
the American Mensa Publications
Recognition Program. It mentioned
M-Ark’s "emphasis on science
throughout, from feature articles
through factoid fillers, all of it
interesting." Wow! All of us get a
lot ofpleasureseeingwhatM-Ark has
becomethrough your hard work and
effort - especially the informative
articlesyou’ve written. Your editorial
style and leadershipby examplehas
inspired othersto cometo theplateto
contributegreatarticlesand reviews.
Duke, M-Ark hasbecomea classact.
We all thank you for making it
happen. JoeBarth Wow Joe, thank
you very muchfor thekind words.

An American at IMAG
By Katherine Flynn

[gernails grownearly4 timesfasterthan toenails!

Thesmallestnumberspelledwith an "a" is onethousand
The phrase"under God" was added to the Pledgeof Aflegianceon
June 14, 1954.
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Hannibalby ThomasHarris is the
third in the series of books
revolving around Dr. Hannibal
Lecter.The first wasRedDragon
andthesecondwasTheSilenceof
the Lambs. A couple of things
needto besaid at the outsetabout
this book. First of all, if you are
squeamish and bothered by
extremely graphicand extreme
violence, don’t read this book.
Those things generally don’t
botherme but I found this book
quite troubling at times. Second,
ifyou passthesqueamishnesstest,
readRedDragon and Silenceof
the Lambs before you read
Hannibal. That background is
reallynecessarytofully appreciate
Lecter’s metamorphosisas well
as that of FBI agent Clarice
Starling.

Dr. Hannibal Lecter is a
psychiatrist who is also a serial
murderer.Unlike thepsychopaths
andsociopathswho are theusual
serial killers, Lecter is presented
as something quite different,
almost another species. His
nemesis is FBI special agent
Clarice Starling. At the end of
TheSilenceoftheLambs,Lecter
escapes from custody and his
interaction with Starling and the
developmentof their relationship

is themajorthemeof this novel.
Metamorphosisseems to be a
continuing theme of Harris’s
books and, in Hannibal, we
witnessthetransformationofboth
LecterandStarling.

The plot of this novel revolves
around the survival of one of
Lecter’s victims. This victim,
Mason Verger, is left horribly
disfiguredandparalyzedandwith
a overwhelmingdesire to wreak
vengeanceon Lecterin the most
literal eye-for-an-eyemanner.The
fact that he is heir to a family
fortuneallows him to pursuethis
vengeancewithout restraint. In
addition, several sub-plots exist
involving treacheryon the part of
FBI and Departmentof Justice
charactersand, for that matter,
just about everyoneelse.A very
dominant themeof this novel is
that there is some good in the
worst of us, somebad in the best
of us, and someof both in all of
us.

Harris’s style of writing is
differentin Hannibal from that of
Red Dragon and The Silenceof
the Lambs. In the earlier two
novels, he assumedthe role of
beinga narrator.

In Hannibal, he assumesa new
role of analyticalobserveras well
as narrator. His apparent reason
for this changeis to give usmore
insight into the true natureof the
characters,especially Lecter and
Starling. To that end, it works
very well, even though it is at
timesa bit heavy-handed.

Hannibal is probably one of the
mostviolentstoriesI haveread.In
spiteof that, I found it lingering
with me evenafter I had finished.

It is oneof thoserarebookswhich
found medreadingtheendbecause
it would removeme from the very
compellingworld it hadcreated.

In the fmal analysis, I guessthe
bestway to describethisbook is as
alove story - twisted,perhaps,but
a love story none the less. As I
said, it is not for the squeamish
but, if you canget pastthat, it is a
verygood readindeed.

___

Hannibal
A BookReview by GaryWood

Kooksneverdrink water. Theygetfluids fromthe
eucalyptusleavestheyeat.

Mensa Arkansas Meetings
July & August

Fourth Thursday of each month at The Flying Saucer
on Markam Street, RiverMarket District, LittleRock.

Thu July 27
Thu Aug 24

6pm

Eureka Springs Group to meet:

July 11: 8:30a.m.@ Local Flavor Cafe

August 8: 8:30a.m.@ Dailey Planet Internet Cafe

You can usea pineconeto forecastthe weather.
The scaleswill closewhen rain is on the way.

July 16
M-Ark

July 2000
17 July2000



The July Sky
By DukeHeath

Thesky thismonth may providethe rarestof sights,a nakedeye comet.Comet
Linearis making its first visit to the inner solarsystem.Predictingthemagnitude
of afirst time visitor to oursun is like predictingtheweatheramonth in advance.
Thecometmay bemuch brighterthanpredicted,but first timers are moreoften
a hugedisappointment.As I am writing this, Linear is predictedto reach4th

magnitudeor better.Linear will reachits closestapproachto earthon July 22,
threedaysbeforeits closestapproachto thesun. it will fadequickly in August.

Linear will begin the month as a binocular object in the constellation Perseus.
Perseusis easyto locateas it is locatedjust below thegreat"W" of Cassiopeia
abovethenorthernhorizon.The cometwill becomevisible to the nakedeyeafter
thefirst weekin the earlymorning. At its peakon the22" , Linearwill shinejust
belowthe Big Dipper in thenortherneveningsky.

Julyalso provides two meteorshowers.The SouthernDelta Aquaridsare active
betweenJuly22 and August19. TheAlpha Capricornidsare activefrom July 3
toAugust 15. Theshowersusuallyproducetwentyor moreperhour.ThePerseid
showerin Augustwill behamperedby moonlight during its peakon the 12th.

July23 seesthe newcrescentmoonin closeproximity to extremelybright Venus
justaftersunset.Thecloseconjunctionof the two brightestlights in thenight sky
is alwaysa breathtakinglybeautiful sight.

The grandsummerconstellationsinclude the SummerTriangledirectly overhead
andthegreatconstellationScorpioruling thesouthernsky. Scorpio is easyto spot
by locating bright Antaresabovethesouthernhorizon. Thisred giant is250 times
largerthanoursun. It is also thescorpion’shead.Abovetheheadandto theright
westare theclaws.The body of the scorpion dipsdown andto the left east.
Justabovethehorizonthetail risesbackup and assumesstingingposition.

The SummerTriangle includes threeof the brightest stars in the sky, Deneb,
Altair andVega. Denebis thetail of CygnustheSwan.Thoughsomemayseethe
the Swan,whenI look at Deneb I seethe headof Christ, for Cygnusis also the
greatNorthernCross. Christ’s headis Denebto thenorth with hisbody and feet
pointing south. Thewingsof the SwanareChrist’s arms.The NorthernCrossis
truly a constellationthat inspiresevenagnostics.

More Monopolymoneyisprinted in a year, than
real moneyprinted throughout the world!

M-Ark 18 July 2000


